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B Armies may bo overthrown, fleets may be
H sunk, thrones may topple and fall, but a free peo--

V J plo truo to themselves and each other are Im- -

1 pregnable against (Fate Itself.

HB The Late Rise in Food Prices
H COMB of the advances that have been made in
K - the prices for food since the European war
B started, are simply criminal. And they are as 11- -

m logical as criminal. Tho war has not made any
B new demand, rather it has for the present at
H least killed what demand there was from abroad.
H Look at the advance in flour and bacon for in- -

V stance. Neither can bo sent away. Why should
B cither bo increased in price? We notico a rise
P of 50 per cent on lemons. What Is that for?

H All we get from Europe come from Messina
H and a few perhaps from southern Spain, but
H neither Italy nor Spain are in tho war, and all
H central America and the West Indies have unob- -

H structed trade. v

H Our country is groaning under its load of
H grain and vegetables. What market wo had for
H thorn abroad is closed against us, but every morn- -

H ing wo read that one or another, becauso of the
H war, has been advanced in price 10, 15, 20 or
H 25 per cent. It is not tho producers that do this,
H but tho middle men. Contemplating it, there is
H but one conclusion, which is that things which
H need reinforcement most in this country are the
Hj penitentiaries. If about one thousand middle
H men could bo given clothing and food in those
H institutions the people outside would live
Ej cheaper, and tho middle men would have a much
H needed rest.
H President Wilson wants, If necessary, somq

H special legislation on this subject.
H Why not arrest a few of them and try them
H on a charge of conspiring to carry on a genuine
H holdup business against the public?

Cost of Living
HOUSE Wife. "How do you sell your pota- -

H Grocer. "I am sorry, but we have been ob- -

H llged to advance the price two cents a pound?"
H II. W. ''Why what in the world has made
H that necessary? "

H Grocer. '"The war in Europe, you know pota- -

H to salad is a great dish with Germans."
H H. W. "But what has that to do with pota- -

M toes In Utah?"
H Grocer.-'Everythi- It will stop all impor- -

H tatlon of potatoes from Denmark this winter."
H H. W. "But has not Utah ai ,daho potatoes
H enough for all this inter-mountai- n country?"
H Grocer. "May be, but we have to anticipate
H a call from the east."
H H. W. "Well, how about bacon "

B Grocer. (,I have just received a notice that
H the "packers in the east have advanced the price
H 5 cents per pound, and we must increase our
H prices accordingly."
H H. W. "But what has advanced tho price in
H tho east?"
H Grocer. "The war In Europe."
H H. v . "But how? Is any bacon being sent
H away?"
H Grocer. Oh, no! But there is liable to be a
H call at any time."
H H. W. "Well send me a dozen lemons!"
H Grocer. '"Certainly, Madam, with pleasure,
H but you know that the price of lemons has more

W8L than doubled In the past ten days."
H H. W. "Well for the land's sake. Has an- -

HE other war broken out in Central America?"
Hfl Grocer. "Oh, no; but freights are advancing.

H Wo have to pay the war risk."
H H. W. "What risk? Is our nation at war?"

H Grocer. "Oh, no; but It might be drawn in.
H Wo never can tell."
H H. W. "How about eggs?"

Grocer. "Eggs are slowly rising because of
the advanced price of tho grain that the chickens
eat."

H. W. ' Has coffee gone up in price?"
Grocer. ' Not yet; but we expect a speedy

advance, for tho French under the oxcitement of
the war will use vast quantities of coffee."

H. W. "But how are they going to get it?
There is no commerce between Brazil and Mex-
ico and France."

Grocer. "We must be prepared for contin-
gencies."

H. W. "You explain that the price of BUgar

ha advanced. Do the farmers get any more for
their beets?"

Grocer. "Oh, no! their's is but the raw pro-

duct it is the manufactured article that has ad-

vanced."
H. W. "But why? There is no trouble in

Cuba, or Porto Rico or Hawaii or tho Philippines
or in our own country is there?"

Grocer. "Oh, no! But the great crop from
Austria, Germany and ItUBsla will not come thl&

year."
H. W. "How do you know? The women and

will harvest the crops there and
this war cannot last very long. After what you
are doing what you now are with what grace can
you go hereafter to congress and ask for more
protection?"

Grocer. "The law of demand and supply Axes
the price."

H, W. "So it does when the masked robber
bids you hold up your hands. What is tho price
of carrots?"

Grocer. ' The tendency is upward. The price
of flour has so increased that more carrots than
usual are being consumed this year."

H. W. "How about Cache valley cheese?"
Grocer. "It is increasing in price. The

English are great cheese eaters and the war-

ships in the north Bea are liable to shut out the
usual supply from the Netherlands.

H. W. "Well, I guess we shall have to fall

back on pork and beans."
Grocer. "I am sorry to say that pork has

already advanced 20 per cent, and the ground
coffee manufacturers are using double the
amount this year.'

The House Wife went home, called up her
husband on the 'phone and told him to sell the
houso and furniture for whatever he could got.

"But, my dear," he replied, "where will we

iO?"
"We will go to France or Germany or

she answered back, "we never can make
enough to live here."

A Stoughten Bottle Congress
members of congress can sit likeWIAT bottles or when they rise to speak

can argue day after day about the feasibility of

buying a few foreign ships, while the harvests
are waiting to be moved and the business of the
country Ib more than half paralyzed, is one of
those inscrutable things which could never hap-

pen under any other great government than ours.
Indeed only last week a measure came near pass-

ing to open our coastwise trade to British ships.
There seems to bo an utter want of concep-

tion of what the carrying of our own ocean com-

merce would be to this country. It is time for
the people to move in this business. Every party
platform should this year demand the restoration
of our merchant marine and compel every can-

didate for either senate or house to pledge him-

self to such restoration.
(When a man starts out for a long ride

in his automobile he takes along with him one

or two extra wheels lest a tiro be punctured, but
our government continues tq insist that the auto-

mobile of commerce should run on throe wheels

and depend upon the nearest farmer with his oxen 'I

to haul it out when stranded.
Tho opportunity of a century has been opened I

to our government to go out and sleze the world's N

ocean trade, but the nation's law makers seem 11

to have eyes that see not and ears that hear not, U

and tho country's business halts in dismay. 1

Could a new gold field bo found somewhere say
up in Alaska, and could it be made clear that it
would yield net from $250,000,000 to $300,000,000
per year, think what an excitement the news
would make. Members of congress would dilate
upon the wealth that would be ours in a few
years with that annual reinforcement of gold to
the money of the country.

But when the proposition is made to save -
' that amount to tho country which now and for 4

many years past has been sent away to pay the 3j

fares and freight of our country and countrymen J
on the sea, those same congressmen will shrug
their stupid shoulders and declare with vehe-

mence that they will never endorse a measure
that will make some rich ship owners richer.
Who says they are not stoughten bottle congress- - J

men?"

As to Japan .

seems especially anxious to get into the
JAPAN war. She b's an object in this. It
is not disinterested friendship for Great Britain,
her ally. She has purposes of her own. By join-

ing her forces to Great Britain, she by that act I

becomes likewise the ally of Russia. Have she
and Russia a private understanding to divide
China one of these days and take possession of
her? Is she likewise nursing other possibilities?
That she aims to control the commerce of the
Pacific is a legitimate ambition, but does it stop
with that? She needs more land for her people.
In what direction are her eyes turned?

And is her present desire to help Great Britain
an unselfish one, or does she want to fix things
bo that Great Britain will help her or at least
refrain from helping any enemies which she
may make? Japan will do to watch.

Pope Pius X
aged pontiff is dead and there will beTHE mourning for him throughout the

Roman Catholic world, and the sorrow will not
bo confined to his immediate followers, but men
of all creeds and no creeds will recognize that
one whose heart was all kindness has passed
away. He had not the scholarly training of many
of those who have filled the great office, but not
ono had a kinder heart, not one a more sincere
desire to serve his God by serving his fellow
men."

He was peasant born and the narrow environ-
ments of his early training, together with the
lack of travel and association with gifted men
in his youth enfolded him in a provincialism
which he could never throw off.

Any ancient custom that was attached to

the formulas of his office in the days when
Europe was half barbarous, was to him a part of
the worship of tho church, so while he noted with 1

joy the advances that the world was making, j

no custom or form wtihin the church ever to !j

h'm became obsolete. For instance tho Holy
Virgin was entitled to man's worship, but he
held It wrong for a woman, no matter how de-

vout or gifted or cultured, to lift up her voice
in sacred song in a cathedral.

He knew what the union of church and state
was followed by in Europe for a thousand years;
he marked the progress that had followed their
separation in tho United States, but to him the
progress was a misfortune at such a price.

His brain was askew on many points,, but
there was never any question aboujt his heart.
It was great enough to take in all humanity and

the Borrow of his laBt hours was that the pall


